
ExplorE. EvokE. Transform.

ThE m·a·C pro mEmbErship programmE fosTErs a dynamiC rElaTionship bETwEEn m·a·C 
CosmETiCs and ThE profEssional arTisT. dEsignEd To supporT and inspirE ThE arTisT 
CommuniTy, m·a·C pro is a forum for inspiraTion, Expansion, CrEaTiviTy, CuTTing-EdgE 
produCTs and insighTs. CounT on passionaTE sErviCE, spECial pro-only bEnEfiTs and 
disCounTs.  iT’s your link To ThE global arTisT CommuniTy. 

M·A·C is proud to offer All BeCtu MeMBers exClusive MeMBership in M·A·C pro. 
To Enrol, simply fill ouT ThE aTTaChEd m·a·C pro mEmbErship appliCaTion and forward EvEryThing dirECTly To bECTu. whilsT your appliCaTion is bEing proCEssEd, you 
will rECEivE a TEmporary Card whiCh will EnablE you To bEgin Taking advanTagE of your mEmbErship bEnEfiTs. you will rECEivE your pErmanEnT Card wiThin a monTh. 
mEmbErship duraTion is onE yEar. for alTErnaTivE mEans of paymEnT, sEE paymEnT informaTion. 

Benefits And restriCtions
noT all bEnEfiTs arE availablE in all markETs. inTErnaTional disCounTs may vary. all m·a·C pro mEmbErs arE EligiblE for programmE bEnEfiTs, rEgardlEss of arEa of 
rEsidEnCE, unlEss oThErwisE noTEd. sElECT bEnEfiTs arE aT an addiTional CosT To mEmbErs. spaCE or suppliEs may bE limiTEd. m·a·C rEsErvEs ThE righT To modify ThE 
programmE and iTs bEnEfiTs aT any TimE wiThouT prior noTiCE.

 



m·a·C pro mEmbErship appliCaTion
m·a·C pro is a paid-for mEmbErship programmE opEn ExClusivEly To indusTry profEssionals, and makEup profEssionals agEd 18 or ovEr.  
mEmbErship fEEs arE non-rEfundablE. for programmE informaTion ConTaCT: promEmbErshipuk@maC-CosmETiCs.Co.uk / +44 (0)870 034 2676  www.maCpro.Com

appliCanT’s namE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

addrEss  CiTy/Town  posTal CodE                                                                                                                                

CounTry    TElEphonE                                                                                                                              

  

mEmbErship sTaTus
     nEw           rEnEwal           CurrEnT mEmbErship Card numbEr (if appliCablE)                                                                                                                                                                                   

inClusion of your ConTaCT dETails will bE ConsidErEd pErmission for m·a·C To usE ThEm for ThE purposEs of ComplETing ThE appliCaTion proCEss and sECuring paymEnT.  
as a mEmbEr of m·a·C pro, you will rECEivE CommuniCaTion rEgarding our produCTs, ClassEs, EvEnTs and/or your mEmbErship via mail. if you would also likE To rECEivE 
CommuniCaTion via Email plEasE indiCaTE your Email addrEss hErE:

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

CaTEgoriEs and EligiblE profEssions
makEup arTisTs and CrEaTivE TalEnT who usE makEup as a primary parT of ThEir work arE EligiblE for ThE programmE. disCounTs vary wiTh CaTEgory. ThE m·a·C pro 
profEssional disCounT is availablE aT m·a·C frEE sTanding sTorEs, m·a·C mail ordEr and brown Thomas, dublin, only. inTErnaTional disCounTs vary.
ChECk onE
     makEup (35%)  wigs and hair (35%) 
     CosTumE and wardrobE (25%) film arTisTE/arTisT (25%)

paymEnT informaTion
ToTal amounT £10. ChEquE payablE To m·a·C CosmETiCs. (plEasE do noT sEnd Cash.)
if you wish To pay by dEbiT or CrEdiT Card, plEasE ChECk a box bElow. you will bE ConTaCTEd by a mEmbEr of ThE m·a·C spECial sErviCEs TEam for paymEnT onCE your 
appliCaTion has bEEn approvEd:
     amEriCan ExprEss  masTEr Card   visa
     swiTCh/maEsTro  oThEr
                                                                
ThE appliCaTion Can bE sEnT To: 
bECTu hEad offiCE, 373 Clapham road, london sw9 9bT. 
for alTErnaTE mEans of paymEnT ConTaCT ThE bECTu hEad offiCE. 


